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CHAPTER XIV. (Continued.)
V hurrie.l on to Havre. Nlta, Thor

lino am I, and tool, passaK? on I a
TMirali.o fur New York.

At my fciiKOhtlon, Nlta hml et!KaKl
4t ruaKI, wild an he mum an elderly,
fiour- - Im.'1;i d female, h!u every
pnrpoM' of chuperou an well ait of j;

Rppcarai;ooK.
Oney? In New York I HHijJit tbo

major. I found lilm ut the e lub and he
nearly fell in a heap on the floor when
be iM'hchl in p.

"Uy duel!" Iip exclaimed, ruhhiiiK to
me. wrliiKltin hy battel, trarn Ktnanv
ins down Ids face ft Ml hi whole frame
trembling. "Dick! Wllherton. old fel-

low, how did you do It? We heard
you were dead, you know."

"Ilenrd I wan dead, e'.i? Well, I'm
a lively dead man, major. I've Rot
what I went after, and more, too.
Had all mtLh of adventures and nar-

row OhcaM!. Itrought hack Maubl-keek- ,

wiiohe name U Henry Thorlane,
and Nlta Harlot ti. whoc name Is Alice
tirnvlitcoiirt."

"No! Cad! Is It ko? Have you got
the proof?"

"Proof enough. We mu.Ht nee Charles
Slpmotta at once. 1 need another hit
of testimony from him. and then we 11

tackle UravlMcoiirt and knock him
eUltL"

I Rhowcd Iho major the locket and
pin and rind to him the statements of
Antonio Slgmotta and ihtmbo.

"You icttinieel Just in time," paid
tho major, grimly. "The weddln Is
now study on the way. I have learned
idnee you lift the true Inwardness of
Ilnxmhton's preference for (Jravls-court- .

It ticem that Itmnuhton'a
means are much more limited than we
have Mijjoed, and he has from time
to tlrno borrowed money from (Iravls-court- ,

giving him a mortgaio on his
Iiouko ns security. He has gone to the
wall financially, and (Jravlscourt
pushes Mk claim to IMIlh. promising
nroughton to cancel all debts the day
hho becomes his bride. She held out
(Irmly until tho news camo that you
died In Sardinia of romo fever, and
then tho poor girl gave up the fight
and consented to be a sacrifice to save
her father. Put you are In time, boy

you are In time. IMlth Iovcj you,
and you only. Do up CJrav lacourt and
tho field is yours."

"What about Nila?" I asked. "She
tiow. nt t'.te name hotel as Thorlane

und I, but it doesn't look Jud "

"Not nt all, boy; rot at all. My M-
ater, Mrs. Dubncr, la Junt the one. She-wi-

bo glad to receive her as a pue.et,
and, of course, her wedding; mu.t be
In my idxter'a home. 1 will wc Nellie
at once."

True to bin promise, the major k.iw
his sister, nnd he readily assented to
his plan. That evening Nlta was es-

corted to Mrte. Habnrr'M home, where
he remained until hhc becan.o Mr.

Jlenry Thorlane.
Wncti I left the dub. I was hurry-Ii.-

thmuvh tho street, when In! I

:aw IMiti Itrouhtoit coming oward
me, with a couple of mnall pa kn;: s

In her nrms. And yhv was ahuic. My

death had freed her from all elar.r.er.
in HroTiRhlon's eyes, and she was row
allowed to go idioppiiiK alo? e. I lonkc 1

about me hunlcelly, and saw a door-
way that was somewhat chirk and

I wnltd near it, and wien
Kdith fame up I Kei.ed her, wl.Uhel
her Into that doorway, and proceeded
to hug and kls her in a faJibm that
partially recompensed me for the loi.g
period of vvni'.liig I had undergone. At

llrst i.lie was frlchtci cd r. arly out ot
her wHk. but when realized who
it wan that had her fast, the darling

ut her arms around my M ( I. and met
. falily half way, dropping her bun-lle- s

In her cxcltcmt-nt-

"Dick! Hurling Dick!" tdie cried.
They told me you were deal.' Kl"e-s-

"I don't look very dead, do I.
jarllng?" More kirscs. "I have come
nnck to take you away from that fel-

low, CJriivlsconrt, and no tior.senso
about it now, either. I'vp learned
courage. diicc I lift New York, and
you will be my wife row if I have to
kill (JravlMourt nr.el your respected
parents to git you!"

"Oh, Dick, darllrg. what an escape
I've had! If you'd been a little later
I'd have married him to save papa.
Oh! think of it. Dick."

"Don't do it. Think of me. Yon
are mire you love me?"

Dick!" reproachfullly.
I Idssed her aaln. Her face was

MilTu.U'd with bluihe. Her hat was
nwry. Sio was half laughing and
half crying in her happiness.

"Some one will see us, Dick," ho
paid, finally. "Do call a carriage and
taho me home."

So I called n carriage, nnd. putting
my future, wife Into it. I clambered In

after her and set her down at her own
dtor. Then I llphtrd A cigar nr.el. or
'crlng tho driver to take me to the

hotel. I lay back on tho cushions. th
moiit exquisitely happy, contented and
T.oMstlcaJlly satisfied Individual In
tho universe.

On tho day following that upon
which wo arrived In New York, a
party of threo wended our way to
number 300 Mulberry tre t, and upnn
presentation of our t:ames were ush

red Into tho presence of Superintend
ep.t Jlyrnea of tbo Metropolitan Pe- -

IIcp. His grim faco aofter.ed with a
umllexthcn ho saw us, and he held out
x brawny hand that nearly crushed
'.nlno a he greeted me.

"So the dead has returned to l.f:."

he said pleasantly. "You gave us quite
a scare, young man."

"Not 1 superintendent, but my
friends did It for nie." 1 replied. Then
I launched Into th object of our vLit.

11) rues llhtcucd attentively while I

told Mm the whole story, omitting
nothing which lu the smaileht degree
bore upon the mystery of Alice (Ira vis-cou-

and Nlta Harlot 1 1. He llsUncd
attentively, with his cyeu fixed htead-ll-

upon my face. Then I rend the
statements of Antonio Slgmotla nrd
Dumbo ni.d exhibited the pin and
locket with the miniature photograph.
The major and H.orlano were as keen
in listening as If It was the t'.rst time
they had heard these things.

When I had finished, the superin-
tendent said:

"I do not see that anything Is lack-
ing exctpt the confession of Charle.
Slgmotla. You have now enough to
convict him. but It would be dlhVult
to connect t ie nan (Iravlcourt with
the crime. The identification of Nlta
Itarlottl us Alice (Jruvlhcourt seems to
be pretty well eutah'Shed, and if
Charles Si:n;otta wns dead, you could
give (iravlsiourt quite a fiht. Put
with SknotU's own confession you
will overwhelm him so utterly that he
will have no loophole of escape."

"That Is Just the way we look at it,"
I replied, "and we came to you to get
your ndvlce as to the best way to ob-

tain Sigmotta's confection."
The superintendent thought a mo- -

mcnt.
"There is no doubt. Is there, major."

ho said, "that the druggist Tortonl is
Charles Slgmotta?"

"Not the eat." replied the major.
"I Identified him before Wllherton ami
Thorlane went away, and Dambo's
statement verifies mine."

"Tot ton! the druggist went away on
the tamo day that Mallgnl did." I said.
"I do not know whether he has re-

turned or not."
'it will rot take long to learn." said

the superintendent. "Put first let us
get al what we want to do with htm.
I'ndoubteilly the man deserves the
severest punishment that can bj
me ted out to him under the law. Tho
fact that his murderous Intention was
frustrated by his brother dues not
make his act any the lesj heinous."

"True," I said. "Put the punishment
of Slgmotta Is not the end sought. It
Is (Jravlscourt we want. I do not think
we need to do much with Slgmotta
who probably did what ho was em-

ployed to do. 1 would be w llllng to let
up on him for the sako of getting at
the absoluto truth In regard to the
whole matter."

"I see." said tho superintendent.
"And armed thus, you will proceed
against (Jravlscourt?"

"With that I have nothing to do." I

replied. "My duty Is ended the mo-
ment the truth Is established. The
case then roes to NKa Parhdtl and
her afiianccd husband, Henry Thor-
lane. I trust them to regain her
rights."

'J hciilane smile 1 grimly.
"WotiM It r.nl be a good plan to go

t;i Tortonl'.! lriij slote and confront
with the facts we have already

!e:rt; d and s.,i;ee.o him until he
s.pieals?"

lt rnes laughed.
"I : i e ymi I ave the vernacular." he

said, "but 1 think I can s!:mv you a
better s trlek than tiat. I. i

me lave 1. pap' rs." He r.v..g a b !!

and an officer utered. "What Is the
addrcts ef the dru;; t.re?" asked tin
: up rift- - ndi nt.

1 told l.lm.
He wrote scmeihlng on a piece of

paper nr.d ur.ib-- It to the oflccr.
(Jo to that address ar. 1 bring th

man In tent or.ee. If ;ou eaii find him."
he id.

The oHlcer saluted and went out.
In al it (iftei u minute, liur!;;;;

v. hb h time I had produced sorrie
chars and wo all rat smoking, l.e re-

turned with a siilverlng. domoi all:." 1.

opium rcei. ted, whisky-rotte- wreti h.
who quailed before the steely gaze of
the hij-- i rtr.tt r.dert. Ti.en his eye..
Ml n the macr, av.d he started, fur.
after all thn years, the fallen p'iys
clan recognized the mar. of the worl I.

"Sit iloivp," said t'ie i.uperliitend r.t,
a::l the rulverlt:? wntdi fell into a
(hair.

At the superintendent's command n
stenographer now quietly made hl.4 ap-

pearance and sat near bis chief, with
pi ncll ready.

"What Is your name?" asked the
superintendent.

"Tortonl," was the reply, with a side
look at the major to see If he nailed
the lie.

"M! What was It before It was
Tortonl?" asked the superintendent.

The wretch wrltne-- in his chair.
"Speak quick," tald Pyrncs. "It will

he bi tter for yon."
"I was born Tortonl," paid the fel-

low, ilogredly,
"Ah! Tl in how did you eorr.e to

adopt the name SIgniotta, under which
ou practiced medicine?" asked the

stipe rir.tej , blandly.
Tho Italian turned ashy white ar.d

shook with fear. ;
'Do you know why yrt wcr

brtir;ht here?" asked the superintend-
ent.

Slgnmtta bheiok Ids head.
"No," he muttered
"To answer to tho charge eif mur-

der."
Slcmotta lcapeI to his feet and

stoe.d like a wild animal, panting be-

fore tho calm man ef dub.
"It Is a lie!" he cried, hoarsely. "A

foul lie ! Of whose murder arn I e

d? Whei i my accuntr?"
ion havo several licensers, re-

plied tho superintendent. "And you
are accused of Inciting ere I.uIkI
Datr.bei to the me.rdcr of Nlta Parle. Ml.
once a performer In Parho Mallnl's
clrcu, in il ulei Ineltlng this sanio
Damlo tei the murder of Mallgnl him
self. Yeei hnd made an attempt on
bli life and fulled. You retail the oc

currence tho last night of Mallgrl's
circus, when you put a bullet throuth
Ms duck?"

(To be continued.)

QUCCR PEOPLE OF THE WORLD

Definitions Unfamiliar to Mcst Ceo
graphical Students.

If a person were confined to ono
text-hook- tho be-s- t one to choen'ei
would be a dlcthmary, since It gives
an Inkling of every art, scie'tico or
profession known o mankind. A study
ef the dlctler.nry Is always Interesting
and instructive, and a wimples turning
ef its pages will acquaint us with
many things of which we havo never
previously heard. Notice what a fund
ef Information U contained in tho fol
lowing definitions:

Atnphlsclnns are Iho people who In
habit the tropics, whoso shadows iu
e:n part of the year are east to the
north and lu the other to the south,
uceordirg as the suu Is north or south
of the-l- r ze'iilth.

The Antlsclans are the inhabitants
ef the living em ellfferent sides
e)f the whone shadows at nen
nre cast In eontiary direction. Those
living north ef the aro antls
clans, to those living south of that
line, and vice virsa. The shadows on j

ore side aro cast toward the north aud
upon tho othe-- r toward tho south.

Tae Ascians are the pe'ople who 11 vo
lu a land where, at a certain time of
each year, they have n. shadows at
noon. All the Inhabitants of the tor-
rid zone nro Ascians, they having a
vertical sun twice a year.

The IVrlscians are the Inhabitants
f the polar circle, whose shadows.

during some portions ef tho summer,
must In the course ef the day move

around ar.d fall toward every ,

jHilnt of the compass.

FOX, HAWK AND CAT.

Mix-U- p Resulted Disastrously for Dird
cf Prey. j

Foxes are not easily domesticated.
They are distrustful e rcatures, and al
ways pine le r freedom; but In rare In
stances reynatd loses his wlldness and

after a fashion eif his own,
to human kindm-.'-s- . Of st:ch a one a
dally paper tells a pretty story: j

Nod is a tame U x so well trained
and of such good Intentions that he
will not touch any of the poultry on
the place. Chickens feed near his box.
nnd he acts as If he Ilke-- their society.
Doubtless th'y serve to render his
confinement less irksome. j

Ono morning re'ce-ntl- a large chick-
en hawk swooped down and caught a
caleken close to the box where tho
fox Is chained. Neil, he aring the noise,
sprarg out and caught the hawk by
the b g. The; bird redeased the chick-e-- n

and settled its f re claw deep Into
the fox's, nose. Ueyrard pquealed, but
ho hung to the hnuk's leg.

At tills moment n eat that had be- -

come" attached to the fox heard Ned's
cries of pain, and rushing emt he
sprang upon the hawk and clawed lt:
bnek. That mad" t.:e hawk let go tho
fox's rose very suddenly to protect
iise!f from this new ft e. It tried to
law he eat. and while thus engaged,

the fox set his te th into Its he-a- and
!:oek the life exit of It.
Scon aft r this Ned and tho eat were

ei n tyiir: e'.owu hi le by side, in great
amity and contentment. Youth's Com-
panion.

A "MAN OF STEADY HACITS."

Cut the Hsbits Were Net Such as to
Recommend Him.

It wn? a very angry man who met
an acquaintance on tho stre'e-- t tho
u'I'.er elay. "I thought you told rno
that 1). v. as a man ef ste ady habits," '

his flrrt words following tho
ual salutation. "I sai l I required a

:; an of absolutely steady habits, and
yeui were very (sisltlvo In your assur-i:;i- c

that the man in question was
such a one."

"Well, has ho proved otherwise?"
"Why. mnti, he Is elrur.k all of tho

tinn-- ; lu fad, I do r.nt think ho has
drawn a sober breath slr.ee ho has
h- - e n w 1th me."

Then what are you Jumping on mo
for? Your own statement bears out
Just what I told you about him. I

nave hneiwn D. fer tho past ton
rr.onths, nrd I know that ho has been
Irunk elurlrg oil of that period, an!
if thit Isn't being a 'man of steady
habits,' I'd llko to know what It is?"

How He Met tho Crisis.
"When David (Jraham Phillips,

author of "He-- Serene Highness," was
a very young mar., ho applied for
worl; em a Cincinnati paper.

"What can you elo?" al 1 tho editor.
"I can try anything." replied tho

yen.ng man.
Thinking to rid himelf of further

hnpeertunltlcs for nn alignment, tho
editor said:

"We-'i- , write nn Article on bread."
It wai a trying innrncr.t for tho am-

bitious youngster, but he never flinch-eel- .

All tint right ho collected ma-

terial, nr.el the next day reported to
tho r.urprlsed editor with a bright and
newsy rtrtie lo on "Tho Pakerics of
Cincinnati." !

The young reporter was Immediate- - '

ly en ga geel.

Sullivan' New Amuiemcnt.
John J. Sullivan (ll.'tlr.r.ulshej him-rel- f

the cthe--r day by throwing a hand-

ful of money Into a crowd. You aro
Improving. Jedin. Onro your boast
vas that you bad "money to throw to
the bird." Throwing It to pooplo Is
much better, but don't throw any bail
more, John. lxrhanj;e.

Moon's Highest Mountain.
Tho h!Khot mountain in the moon

Is at bant 2." .000 feet In holcht: thst
Is feet lilKlcr than Mount

THE EDITOR 13 JOYFUL.

Kansas Molder of Thought Announces
His Approaching Marrla'je.

'Jhero is but on mro week of '

slnglo blcssednens feir tho editor ef
this paper. A young woman has con-
sented to take our name aud share
with it.i the burdens ami Joys of life.
She Is Miss Klsle Kitzmlller. young
eit daughter of Mrs. I.avlnla Kltzmll
le r. He r fathe r was Kran Kitzmlller,
a veteran of tho civil war, who died
one' ye-a- ago.

The times et fer tho ceremony I

next Wednr elay at 2 e'cle;ck In the
at tho home ef Mrs. Kitzmll-

ler. A ui:mbe-- r eif friends havo be-e-

Invited but not marly ull. The house
would not hold nearly one-thir- of all
those "we" rhould havo bcn pleased
to see present. (This Is mt thn editor
we "we'" having assumcet a ne--

Put the re will be enough,
we hipe to fill tho lienise- - and eo that
the Jeh Is well done. There will bo no
attendants. "We" will bo tho whole
show. There will bo uei tears every-
one will bo glad to se us (editorially
us finally married. There will bo a
happy, haudsemie couple, the hand-
someness Leing contributed by tho
other half.

Ne one's life Is complete who lives
alone. No, of eenirse not. To develop
Into a surly, crabbed,
old bachelor, or dwindle away an old
maid full of vinegar ana fool notions
what unhappler fate! To fesrm a cem-plet- o

and iiaeful llfe, marriage is a
necessity as well as a luxury. Yet
theso considerations are mere tide Is-

sues. The first consideration Is to find
someone you can love, rcspect, ad-

mire. Love Is apart from higlc. It is
capricious. It frowns ujion wealth,
tramples over differences ef age.
breaks down any established rules ef
precedence and astounds the coolly
yiciiiaiic. iv e are u. umo passes

slowly. Highland Kansas Vldette.

British Mining Industry.
A blue book has Just insure),

giving tho statlsties of the persems
employed, nnd the output and tho

In tho mines of (Jreat Pritaln
for tho year I'.mi. It appears from
tho statistics that tho total number
of persons employee! In and about
the mines of tho I'nlted Kingdom was
S3C.17S. Compared with 1101 there
Is an Increase eif :t".CS3 porsems at the
coal mines, ar.d a of 2.022
pTsor:s at motaliforous mines. The
output of minerals at the coal mines
was 231.fM3.22l tons, of which 210,-037.- 2

b) were coal, and the balance was
flre'elay, ironstone', rhalo and nunelry
minerals. Aildlng ?.7o.", tons which
come from open quarries tho total out-
put of coal fer the year was 219.01C.-91- 3

tons, nr.el this Is a elecreaso of
i,12J,3Cfj tons.

Restaurant Cook's Idea.
A young man who dines quite

In a French restaurant, whose
reputation is bar.ee! cn tho unvarying
oxce-IIciie- of the- - dishes .erve1. sent
feir the chef tho other nlj;ht to com-
pliment him on ii poulet casserole.
"I like yem," raid tho cesok, "be aui-- e

von never bring nay we nu n in this
place-- . They ruin n roek and a res-
taurant. A gentleman who comes In
n'eme for his el Inner regards the
dlbhcs nr d pays his whole attention tei
the food he la eating. Put wh n he Is
with a ! Pah! lies laughs, ho
talks, ho re -- anls emly his ceimpar.lrm.
his attention Is dlsttuctnl, tho cool;
and Ms work ere forgt ttc:i. It Is not
popularity that rul.is a re.staurant. It
is the women and imuic." New Yerl;
PleSi".

Ths Humor cf Cycle Taxation,
pososlon may be nine-tenth- s of

the law. but the remaining tenth
make-- trouble, especially

In Krane-o- A man In Paris had twe

motor cycles, en which he paid the
annual tax uncer.nplalr.irely until tho
motor cyrlea we-r- rtoh-- from him
twei years co. The law Inrlsts he
fhemld fe e n paying taxe s Inde flnltel ,

as he earned pn.vo that he ne longer
jei-- esses the cycle by returning the
taxlrg plagues which we-r- attached
to tho machine and, of course, van-Ishe-

with thern. As long as he eloes
not return the- - plae,ue.i tho law con-idtlc-

he Is In persef don of tho
eye , and Insists on the taxes being
paid.

Enjjraver of tie Dank of France.
Tho engraver cf the Pank eif Trance

Is neit to be envlcel In regard to the
conelltlons under which he works. The
bank Is abemt to l.jsuo a new thous-
and f ratio rede, sr.il tho engraver has
bee'n working at the plate for tho last
eighteen memths. Kad morning

nt tho bir.k. where a special
room is rererve! for Mm. Here
ono ef the mo-?- t trusted of tho bank
incsse . ge-r- reeilvis him. loks Mm
In. nnd mounts guard ontsielo tho
eheir. In tho cerit:;; all the plates
and i b a aro put In a U)x.
which Is sealed r.p and tranrportod to
the vaults where it la loekel
up for tho r.lf-.ht- .

Wr.it a Little Longer.
T.fXrC yon etrip iin'nnth the lad,

Jcph' wait n. l!tlU bnrr;
oei elmp n el ate-n- ron.1,

J.m wilt a t'.itlo bmi;e-r- ;

I"on' Im too epjW k fh ti fb n lch
e rny. 1'a" rwIiu' fh t up an' iMp!"

ly ei tn lo ronir. by and by
Ji V t4it ix !lttls l'ne;er.

O If r.ilirhty ihihk In de rr.y mldr.isht,
Jrsa' wilt n i:tl IrtnjJT:

IJunir on an priy foh elc M.iwnl;i' Iluht
JrsV w;ilt llttl" l"ne r;

Kare? ett dihkeKi nUU k.eln't Uk' foh
ny,

An ele- - et.l.kpit hour rm i r' fo et.ir;
r.irr" f.tnc ili-- rlmi e:n? io. nway

J.- - watt a llt'lej ..ri-- . r.

of
has aon-- ex Kovcrnors

living. MMchutctti fcas but three.

u Mrs. Tupman, a u
of Richmond, Va., a great sufferer with :

woman's troubles, tells of her cure by
Lydia E. Pinkhamfs Vegetable Compound, j

"Deau 3In. Pinkiiam: For some years I MilTen-e- l with backache,
nevore U'arin-clovv- n jvtins, letieorrlura, und falling: of tho womb. I
tried many remedies, but nothing pavo any jieisitive relief.

UI commenced taking Lydia 11. lMnklium't Vretnldo Com pound .

in Junt 1001. When I had taken tho lirst half Uuk I felt a vast ir.i- -
'

provement, and havo now taken ten bottles with tho result that I feel
liko a new woman. When I commenced taking; tho Vcp tablo Com-
pound I felt all worn out and was fast approaching; complete nervous
collapse. I weighed only tH mnds. Now I i isuik1h and
atn improving every clav. I glad Iv testify to the; bctiotlU iiccivcd."
Mua. K. C. Titman, 41 West :ioth St Kichmond, Va.

AVhen a medlelno him Imtii ueecefiil in more than n million
caei, is it Justice ti yourself to say, without tryint; it, cle not
bellev it would help inc"'.'

Surely you cannot wish to remain wenk nnelsick and cliseour-agee- l,
cxhauited with each dayN work. You liavo home clerntipc

ment of the femlnltio organism, and Lydla 11. I'Jnkliuurrt Vege-
table) Couipounel will help you just u surely us it ban others.
Mrs. W. II. I'elhain, .Ir lOS I. linker St., Kichniond, Va., unysx

I)EAit Mr.s. Pinkiiam: I must nay that I dr not Kdieve there Ls any
female medicine to compare with Lydia M Pinkham's Vegetable Com

V''i'

pound, ami I

what your
takinp tho

oft that
longer.

felt thanks

was

was
but mo. huffcml
lnt'Tivt runt ieiti ntiel . hir-l- rativeel

.' v nn irr't;lt,"n tn I hmked liko
on 1' lia hut I do r.ot lri.fc

r-- that

ileu

made

women who nro ill that V..
Is the medic should take. It has sfooel the' test of time,

it has liuiielre els of of te its credit. AVomen
fcliemld eonslder it uuwiso to use any eithe r medic

Mrs. w!iom address Is will
and witlnMtt c ost nil to her by fIck women.

Perhaps she has tJic that will help case
try her it cots nothing.
AnMAA FORFEIT " w" "r-i'- there

X 1 1 1 1 1 1 I lwlaiiuuUi, L.cb Will
UVIUUU l.Uia

Pleated With His Own Wit.
II. M. C Vidde-r- . vleo presbb-n- t rf

tho Aeeoiinf. Audit and Assurance
company, toek otit his watch the other
clay and found that tho
was broken. IIo went Into tho near-eii- t

Jeweler', who was a Etrarper to
and was told that ho would have

to leavo tho timepiece for about a
week.

"I wish you would loan mo one to
carry, nald Mr. VeUder, "for I am lost
without It."

"Yes," replletl tho Jeweler, quickly,
"but If I loaned you oao you might
get lost with It."

Tho Jeweler was bo pleased with
hit own wit that ho loaned his

a good watch. Nw York
Timet.

No on woeild Tr l with
if erry en knw Imw naturally

and eiuUkly MunleK-- PIKt Kittera rrj;u-lale-

tha atuinaeU and tNiwala.

T ker tan ir trown llne-- fnm f.eitlne
wa.h tn liny neater madet by pourlne lxll-Ini- T

nte-r nvrr h.iy.
Th aeimmer rlrl elipn'l nppre'rl.ite' th

mmintjlti are unleaa th ro ta i ntuii
lit It.

"A do In time aii Htm " Ir. Wnol'i
Norway I'me byrujv, uat trei'a ro:n.y ler
eue;ha, pulmuunry I etery
ort.

Hhort nnil Mec'- -i bnbv. Of coure j

thla en!y )otir dh baby.

Mn Aejmln'n PanraWr will you to rvaln
thai lost ain liUe. AiitruecrK.

niev b 1iTVln In IorI?, tut
thev mk no for It In

H I 1 Ml I on

You Cuj

That'a the amount you rn aare by trsel.
tnn with v S nt In win
ortn if.irour IM"-re.'- ratalotfe-t- . U
rontl ytioiilon on tvrrylblurf JUulal)re. V.

MONTGOMCrtY WARD A CO.
Chieaqe

prominent lady

return to you mv la art for
mdieme has demo for me. Jiefero
Vegetable (n:pound I so badly
I thought I cuM not hvo much
The little' work 1 had to do a
to I with irregular

V?aT parts.
consumption,

now, ami I owe it all to your wonder.
ehesno.

te k only six lxdtlcs, but it has
me' feed like a new person. I thank

Lydia I'lnklimuN Vegetable Coiupouml
inn they

and thousands cures
inc.

IMnkliaut, Lnn,MaHS., answerebeer-full- y

letters addressed
Jut knowledge your

to-d- ay

malnsprlnj

him.

cus-
tomer

exld, eiiee- -

ui'i'ller

Wom'n
Inntlne't.

Everything

TOUA

In if, therefore, believed by nil

ItH rntn- tha or Ijlvol rltrf and lgnalur cf
IL. 1'iukLaLu JlcUliin Co., Lynu, Muh

10 VliAHS PHDVLS
1 HIS .ME It ITS OF

DOWNS' ELIXIR
"I have tise'el Iienvns' Klixlr 10 year

nnd nlways found it all yeu repri-M-ntee- l

it tei be for breaking up ooliN."
Veslry IbeU wrll. West l'.rttleloni. Vt.

DoiMih' Klixir never disappoints the-- .

f f'"f. ff'tinfn. If.

P..mw L.?M! SI0.00 Daily
I rfr-rtral.- .Kilt H....4. e .M.ernM.H-- m

mi mt ii t rul . Oiii.i a I. ,eklMf,Ui. ,! B.

MEW DISCOVERT: rlvrDROPSY, k rf IVI nt ceirm nri
r- -- JImIc of e. thn. atvl 10 UA T B trr(mnl
riU.!. Dr.U.U ORIt gAS.la Jl,AUaaU,Oa

RSIMSIONV.'i'.r.K.'.'K.'ft
Successfully Prosecutes Ctslms,

)'r1u-i- l limlnxr V H rnnlcn luru.U J jr la e1U er. liaUilt-it4- i Uuu, allj niiw.

afmllRl MORPHINE and COCAINK
fl yi I 1 1 1 d't'-Mr- l irv.erit til him wlih xu

HI IwlU .m an I iehil !. ef elm; pytJ n in.i.lmi'-iit.-. al UOO M Im
pM fr njr r I lrur t or

r1tn Uu. II. . . tkni rie. K Ml UoarvM.,Tuia4.lMilw.

- JTA
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W. L. DOUGLAS
$3&$3JiS SHOES L

IV. I. 0 7'oe Sxt ra Ifar-ar- of ( r14.
W. I . IHiarla wt n4 Ml4 r Mfl'i (ieMMf.

yer VOtt (llaat ".eect l'rM--) hr la lae Brtl
li mntS f I "HiJ thm ae alhr aaaaCarlarr,

(1(1 nnriklitt UUUIS rl4laaaeaMO I UiUUU ran rfi'frata tkl tea.t.
VV. L. DOUCLAS S4 SHOE3

CANNOT Ut EXCELLED.
v::zzu iuo.wh isjssu it5io.co

ffctf wiporftef a1 Afrlcn .iffprt. iVfr'a
Pnft Calf, I mimtl, Calf. Calf, X. , Cewe
Coll, Hat. AaKMnjMk fmrnl C olor I.jtIHi natxk
Cantlnil t Tba a'i1n fcava W. t VCVOX.A9vcuiiuu f I1MrT. BBI rT)c n,ivi lioetoom

A kv Vjf mtati, r.V. fjtm. . mj. CtoW.O-M- .

' W. Im DOt OLA Sf BROCkTON, MASK


